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IV

Redo in unum Deum, Patrem omni-potentem,
I believe in one God, the Father almighty,

factorem caeli et terrae, visibilium omnium, et
maker of Heaven and earth, of visible things, all (of them), and

invisibilium. Et in unum Dominum Jesum Christum,
of invisible things. And in one Lord Jesus Christ,

Filium Dei unigenitum. Et ex Patre natum
the Son of God, only begotten. And of the Father born

ante omnia saecula. Deum de Deo, lumine de
before all ages. God of God, light of

lumine, Deum verum de Deo vero. Genitum, non
light, God (the) true of God (the) true. Begotten, not

factum, consubstantiale Patri: per quem omnia
made, of the same substance (as the) Father: through whom all things

facta sunt. Qui propter nos homines, et propter nostram
made have been. Who for us men, and for our

salutem descendit de caelis. Et incarnatus est de
salvation came down from the heavens. And incarnate was by

Spiritu Sancto ex Maria Virgine: Et homo factus
the Spirit Holy of Mary the Virgin: And man made-

est. Crucifixus etiam pro nobis: sub Pontio Pi
become. He was crucified also for us: under Pontius

lato passus, et sepultus est. Et resurrexit tertia
laid, suffered, and buried was. And He arose the third

die, secundum Scripturas. Et ascenderit in caelum:
day, according to the Scriptures. And ascended into heaven:

sedet ad dexterae Patris. Et tertium venturus est cum
he sits at the right-hand of the Father. And again to come is he with

gloria, judicaret vivos et mortuos: cum regni non
glory, to judge the living and the dead: of Whose kingdom never
é-rit fí-nis. Et in Spi-ri-tum Sánctum, Dóminum, et will-there-be an-end. And in the-Spirit (that is) Holy, the-Lord, and

vi-vi-ficántem: qui ex Pátre Fi-li-óque procé-dit.
Giver-of-life: who from the-Father and-the-Son does-proceed.

Qui cum Pátre et Fí-li-o simul ado-rátur, et conglo-Who with the-Father and the-Son together is-adopted and glori-

dó: qui locútus est per Prophé-tas. Et únam fied: who spoken has through the-Prophets. And (in) one,

sánctam cathó-li-cam et apostó-li-cam Ecclé-si-am. Con-
holy, catholic and apostolic Church.

fi-te-or únun baptísma in remissi-ónem peccató-rum.
I profess one baptism for the remission of sins.

Et exspécto resurrecti-ónem mortu-ó-rum. Et vi-tam And I look-for the-resurrection of-the-dead. And the-life